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Making a Difference Together
 

Mattie Miracle donated $12,000 to Children's Hospital at Sinai,
to establish the Coronavirus Family Relief Fund and to provide
technology equipment to help connect families during this
challenging time. The psychosocial issues and needs for
children with cancer and their families are greater than ever
and together we are making a difference. 

Psychosocial Support During the Pandemic:

1. Our Coronavirus Family Relief Fund is providing $500
to $1,000 grants to families in need of financial support.
These grants are paying bills and other vital living
expenses in order to ease the psychosocial stresses for
families with children who have cancer. 

2. Our Mobile Secure Tablet Stands have allowed the
Child Life team to efficiently provide socialization and
communication resources to children and families. The
stands can be wheeled into hospital rooms so children
can communicate through tablets with loved ones via
Zoom, participate in sing-a-longs with musicians, and
play Hospital Bingo.

3. Our Lovebox Spinning Heart Messenger Boxes have
been a lifesaver for patients. For example, one patient
has been at the Hospital for months without a caregiver
at the bedside. The Heart Box connects the patient to
family, provides comfort, and allows the patient to feel
consistently supported during this time of great
isolation. 

     DONATE      

   ABOUT US    

   CFC #59853   

UPCOMING EVENTS

May 17, 2020
THE WALK IS VIRTUAL!!!!
Walk...Snap....Post
Get out and walk for a good
cause!

http://www.mattiemiracle.com
https://www.mmcfwalk.com
http://www.mattiemiracle.com/give
http://www.mattiemiracle.com/about
https://cfcgiving.opm.gov/welcome
http://www.mmcfwalk.com
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/mattie-miracle-cancer-foundation
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_27-1238358_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=27-1238358&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_27-1238358_cl
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/27-1238358


Click on the image below to support these efforts. 

     

#MMCFWALK

Doesn't going outside to walk (while social distancing), to get some fresh air, and to support a
worthy cause sound like a great idea? Join us on May 17, and help us turn your neighborhood
Mattie Miracle ORANGE! Participating in our virtual walk is easy, all you have to do is WALK,
SNAP, POST!!!!

WALK and track your steps using a step counter/activity tracker from midnight to noon
(in your time zone) on May 17th.
SNAP photos and take videos showing your Mattie Miracle ORANGE spirit and share it
on our Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram accounts. Be sure to use this hashtag: 
 #MMCFWALK
The top registered walkers with the greatest number of steps will win a prize.
POST a photo of you with your total step count by noon (in your time zone) to Mattie
Miracle's social media accounts or email us. 
Remember to use the hashtag   #MMCFWALK 

Top walkers have the chance to win:

1. Kid/Teen: Nintendo Switch Lite  Adult: Port City Brewing Company . Tasting for 4 and
Port City gifts

2. Apple AirPods 
3. Apple TV
4. $50 iTunes gift card

http://www.mmcfwalk.com
http://www.mmcfwalk.com
https://www.facebook.com/mattiemiracle.cancerfoundation
https://twitter.com/MattieMiracleCF
https://www.instagram.com/mattiemiraclecf/
mailto:admin@mattiemiracle.com
https://www.nintendo.com/switch/lite/
https://www.portcitybrewing.com/
https://www.apple.com/airpods/?afid=p238%7CsoEw2Fca6-dc_mtid_1870765e38482_pcrid_427418703257_pgrid_85797749898_&cid=aos-us-kwgo---slid---product-
https://www.apple.com/tv/
https://www.apple.com/itunes/


We are grateful to our 
Corporate & Individual Sponsors

Click on Walk for virtual event registration and more information.

    WALK  

     

In it to Win it?

Check out our raffle baskets, each valued at over $500. All raffle proceeds go toward our 
fundraising goal, with 100% of the proceeds supporting our programs and initiatives. Raffle
winners will be announced on Mattie Miracle's Facebook page at 12:30pm EDT on May 17th.
Items will be mailed to our raffle winners. 

1. Washington Nationals Tickets
2. Dining Around Town
3. Washington Capitals Fan Pack
4. Collectible Lego Systems
5. SCOUTing for the Perfect Bag
6. Disney Wish Upon a Star
7. One of a Kind T-shirt Quilt
8. Apple Techie
9. Money Tree

10. Everything Wine
11. Gardening Therapy

Click on Raffle to purchase tickets.

    Raffle   

https://www.mmcfwalk.com/b72af62/regPages/sponsors/?p=af15db2e
http://www.mmcfwalk.com
https://www.mmcfwalk.com/b72af62/regCatalog/products/?p=b017604e
https://www.mmcfwalk.com/b72af62/regCatalog/products/?p=b017604e


     

50 State Campaign

We are proud to announce that we have participants from 45 states registered to walk  with
us on May 17. Given that our event became a virtual one this year, Mattie Miracle decided to
expand the event nationwide. In fact, you could say we have gone global as participants from
Australia, Bermuda, Canada, Cyprus, Japan, and Kazakhstan have also  signed up! We only
need five more states. If you live or know someone who lives in Alaska, Nebraska, North
Dakota, South Dakota, or Wyoming, please encourage them to get involved. 

100% of proceeds support:

1. Salary of a full-time child life professional
2. Funding of psychosocial implementation research grants
3. Stocking our FREE Snack & Item Carts at local hospitals
4. Establishment of Coronavirus Family Relief Grants to support children with cancer and

their families at Children's Hospital at Sinai (Baltimore, MD)

Click on Walk With Us to get involved.

 

https://www.mmcfwalk.com
https://www.mattiemiracle.com/support
https://www.mattiemiracle.com/research
https://www.mattiemiracle.com/our-community
https://www.mattiemiracle.com/support
http://www.mmcfwalk.com


     

The Virtual Walk Has.........

233 participants registered
45 states and 7 countries participating
$78,000 raised so far
30 event sponsors
470 raffle tickets sold
290 individual donations
16 walk teams

Help us get to $100K!

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED         

     

https://www.mmcfwalk.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1114973702347&ea=&a=1134286045225
https://www.facebook.com/mattiemiracle.cancerfoundation
https://twitter.com/MattieMiracleCF
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mattiemiraclecancerfoundation
http://mattiebear.blogspot.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/?ie=UTF8&ein=27-1238358&ref_=smi_ge_rl_rd_gw
http://www.guidestar.org/profile/27-1238358
http://mattiebear.blogspot.com/

